
By JIM SMITH, Realtor ® 
 As the chart below shows, there 
are fewer active listings than at any 
time in the last five years.  In fact, 
the number of ac-
tive listings is one-
half the number of 
active listings five 
years ago, when 
inventory was con-
sidered very low. 
 Although this 
chart is for Jeffer-
son County only, 
the chart for the 
MLS as a whole 
and for individual 
sections of Jeffco 
looks the same, with current invento-
ry about 50% of five years ago. The 
only exception is Evergreen and the 
foothills as a whole, where inventory 
is only slightly lower than 2009. 
 Taking note of this lack of existing 
homes for sale, new home builders 

such as KB Homes and Century 
Communities are gearing up as 
quickly as they can and drawing lots 
of interest from buyers who can’t find 

what they want in existing homes.  
 The builders are no longer offering 
incentives like they were last year, 
either — they don’t need to.  
 Last week I visited a “broker open 
house” at KB Homes’ new subdivi-
sion called Westwoods Mesa.  It’s at 

69th & Indiana in Arvada. They are 
offering single-family as well as 
paired homes. KB is also building at 
Lyons Ridge in the Willow Springs 
area where Belleview Avenue pass-
es through the hogbacks of Morri-
son.  The former orchard east of 
McIntyre Street north of 50th Avenue 
is being prepared for a new subdivi-
sion, and Leyden Rock and Cande-
las are seeing brisk traffic.  
 If you’re looking at buying a new 
home, here’s some advice for you. 
 First, don’t be unrepresented. The 
home builders will not give you a 
discount if they don’t have to pay 
your agent, so there’s no reason not 
to have professional representation. 
And if you register as not having an 
agent, they won’t let you bring an 
agent into the transaction later on. 
These builders do not use the buyer-
friendly state-approved contracts 
used for all resale homes. Their law-
yers create their own contracts which 

are not at all buyer-friendly, and 
you’ll want your agent to recommend 
a real estate lawyer to interpret the 
terms of that contract. You will not 
have the protections you have in 
resale transactions. For example, 
your “deposit” with the builder is not 
the same as the “earnest money” for 
a resale transaction. It is not es-
crowed for your protection and typi-
cally is not returned if you terminate.  
 Also, you’ll want to see whether a 
“metropolitan tax district” was creat-
ed to build the infrastructure for the 
subdivision, which can add as much 
as 40% to your property tax bill for 
the next 30 years. The builder is not 
paying for those streets and sewers 
— you’ll pay in your property taxes. 
 Lastly, you’ll want to hire an in-
spector, just as you would for a re-
sale purchase.  The inspectors I 
recommend are willing to make mul-
tiple visits during various stages of 
construction — very important! 
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Huge Price Reduction on Genesee Home 
The kids in this house at 2195 
Foothills Drive S. are now grown, 
and that means it’s your turn for a 
chance to own this open, casual 
and light-filled home. Enjoy the 
convenience of being 30 minutes 
from downtown, yet within an hour 
of major ski areas and other recrea-
tional opportunities. You will enjoy 
living in this wonderful home on 1.2 
acres, affording privacy, easy ac-
cess to hiking and biking trails, and a short walk to the community clubhouse with state-of-the-art fitness 
equipment, lap pool, meeting room and library! Sign the kids up for the award-winning swim team, join 
special interest clubs, play tennis and enjoy the playground. Select from various Mt. Vernon Country Club 
activities open to Genesee residents. The hot tub on the redwood deck beckons you to relax and watch 
the wildlife!  Listed by Karon Hesse. Take a narrated tour of this home at www.GeneseeHome.info. 

Follow us on Facebook at 
www.Facebook.com/GoldenRealEstate1 

Golden Real Estate Polishes Its 
‘Green’ Image With Purchase of 
a Tesla Model S Electric Car 

 Golden Real Estate is well known for its sustaina-
ble practices. In fact, we were awarded the Golden 
Sustainability Award for Business in 2010 for sever-
al of our “green” practices, including having a solar-
powered office. .In 2012, broker Jim Smith traded 
his Lexus hybrid for a Chevy Volt, and last Saturday 
he moved up to the Tesla Model S, shown above. 
Jim looks forward to driving buyers around in the car 
and even letting them experience driving it. 
 Another broker who made the switch from Chevy 
Volt to Tesla is Chris Mygatt of Coldwell Banker 
Residential Brokerage — Jim’s boss when he was 
first licensed in real estate 11 years ago.   
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